ARTS ,"r,,u"*on
Florida's natural sPlendor
For abreakfrom
thelonghotsummer, checkoutthe
cool art at Dabbert

Gallery's annual

"SummerShowcase." The exhibit
showcasesthe

workof sixsculptors, one printmaker, 16 painters, one
pastel artist and
aphotogPapher.
Some creators are
global, others local.

BillFarnswor*r
and James Grifrn are two homegirownpainters whose canvases celebrate
Floridds natural splendor. "I paint what I love, and I paint it honestly so the
viewer ca]l feel what I feel," says Farnsworth. His "Hold My Hand' reveals
awoman leading atoddler bythe hand. Theywalk along a sandy pathbythe
Gulf of Mexico in the Iate ffi ernoon. James Griffi n s'At a Certain Hour"
palmtree,
shows the same sensitivityto light. His painting depicts abacklit
its fronds a crosshatched symphony of subtle colors. Grffin also strives
to share his private world. "I paint from a meditative state ofjoy," says
Grffin. "My aim is to communicate that j oy with the viewer, in whatever
way is possible." Through Sept. 29. 46 S. Palm Ave., Sarasota; 941-955-1315;

dabbertgallery.com.

Jane

Ptitt

Author
Jane Plitfs new children's booh'Martha the Hairpreneur," explores the true
story of Martha Matilda Harper and her
revolutionary business endeavors. Plitt,
aBradenton resident, business leader
and former executive director for the

National Organization ofWomen,
also wrote two other books on Harper.
Despitebeingbound into servitude at
the age of7, HarPerbecame agroundbreakingpioneer inthe franchisebeautyindustry. "I'm achild ofthe'60s
when I and others believedwe cor.rld change the world," says Plitt''14/hen I
stumbled on Martha'sburied story, I couldn't igyrore the chance to help us
remember that women like Martha existed, t}rived and shaped our world
even though we forgot about them." Visit marthamatildaha'ryer'org'

What inspires

Srou

about the story of Martha Matilda Elarper?

Marthais anexU:aordiruryiconforthose ofr:s who strive to overcome obstagirl herlife seemed
cles againstthe odds, particularlyforwomen-As aservant
endsuptarsformshe
doomed-Yet, despiteverylimitedlegalrightsforwomerL
that
(modemretailfi:anchising)
ofbusiness
anewform
ingherlife and creating
allowed otherpoor women to become self-sufficient Marttrapioneered social
entreprener.rship, demonstratirgyou can use business for social change.

What do you hope readers will talre array fromt'he bookS?

Cre ative coll

ab

oration
Visual art is

centralto Sa-raso-

tasidentity.Art
Central, one of
Sarasota's newest
artist groups,
makes thattme in

morewaysthan
one. Thefounding
members, painter
LucyBarber,phobgfapherWalme
Eastep,painter

KathyWrightand
multi-mediaartist
Lucy Barber, Wayne Eastep, Kathy Wright and

BrandyEiger, are

all established artists. "Art is at the
center of who we are," says Eastep. "We're located on the fringe, or as we
Iike to thlnk of it, the leading edge of downtown Sarasota." The venue opens

Brandy Eiger.

its doors on the last Saturday of every montb invitingthe public into enjoy
several new
a meeting of the minds with working artists in their studios.
members have joined since the founding members launchedthe initiative.
According to Eastep, that's a good start. "We want to keep gfowing into a
join
lively artists' collective," he says. 'Iive hope more workin$ artists will
arl lovers will visit. Ifyou want to engage with sarasota's
us
-- and more
gfassroots ar:t scene, this is the place to be!" Art Central Open Studio: Aug'
iS, tt a.tn -+ p.m.; 1330-1340 Central Ave., Sarasotq https://www'facebook'
comr/ArtCentralSarasota/.
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That all ofus, regardless ofourbacl€founds, can succeed, innovate anddareto
make ourdreamscometrue. IlovewatchingTitle lstudentsleamaboutMar*ra
andbeginto understand*rato*rers have also overcome seeminglyinsurmount-

ableobstacles,butstillsucceeded.Ilovethatwehaveareal-Iifeheroine-nota
grow'
SuperwomanHollywood creation fromwhomwe canlearn and

-

Name two contemporary female trailblazers'
The young Pakistani woman MalalaYousafzai represents an extraordinary
path blazer who was physically tortured for pursuing education as a girl. But

andt}rive, ultimatelybecomingtheyoungest Nobel Prize
Iaureate. Malala epitomizes hope, determination and courageous values and
she daredto survive

actions. closer to home, Debra Jacobs, president and cEo of*te Patterson
For:ndation, uses heart and innovative thinkirgto solve fi.mdamental issues
is a
on a regional basis, such as the campaign for Grade Level Reading. Debra
solutions.
local
brilliant heroine who identifies issues and encourages

How does your oum personal history/story informyourwriting?
As a businesswoman, I knew the strug$e oftrying to establish and run
asuccessfi;lbusiness as awoman inthe 1970s. Yet, mydeep socialjustice
values have helped shape that practicalityto do $ood. I love networking,
connecting people, causes and finding solutions'

Who are your principal artistic influenceS?
I had a grandmotherwho hadto support her familythrough creative entrepreneurship yet continued to write poetry. I had parents who encouraged

"speaking
me to pursue mypassions andwho demonstratedthe power of
box and to
the
outside
from the heart.,, This heritage encouraged me to think
taught
Englishteacherwho
pursue mypassion. I had an extraordinaryAP

*e howto research andthenbring astorytogetherwithoutwasting;words.
And then I stumbled on Martha and she led me the rest ofthe way'

